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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF BRIDE-PRICE, WI'J'H SPECIAL
REFERENCE .T.OTHE NANDI.
By .G.W. B. HUNTINGFORD.
Thesocialinstitutionknownasbride-priceis atpresenta subject
of oontroversy,foranthropologistsarein agreementeither&sto its
namenorasto itspropersignificance;andthisscientific;meeting*is
a convenientoccasionfor tryingto describeto yousomethingof the
theoryandpracticeof this ratherpuzziingcustom,themoreso as
mostof thetribesin Kenyaindulgein someformof it. Firstof all,
bride-pricemaybedefinedasa payment,usuallyin live-stock,some-
timesin foodorobjectsof dailyuse,madebya mantothef~theror
groupof thewomanheis goingto marry. Thispaymentsealsthe
marriage-contract,sasa guaranteeofthestabilityof themarriage,
andis a compensationto thefatherfor thelossof hisdaughter.It
is useleSBto seeka parallelto thisin our own socialinstitutions,
becausewehavenothingevenremotelyequivalentto it; but if we
goback·to theHomericpoemswefindsomethingwhichis similarin
manyrespectsto :themodernAfricancustom. In the Diad and
Odysseywearetoldthatgirlsweregivenin marriagein returnfor
whatthe translatorscall " bride-gifts,"whicharecalledHednain
Greek;thesehednawerenot necessarilycattle,but, as is implied
bytheverbusedto describetheir preparation,worksof woodor
metal,clothes,andfood-justasthe'.l'indiretDoroboat thepresent
day give fur capsand honey-wine.Thereforewe may believe
Aristotlewhenhe saysthat the earlyGreeksboughttheirwives,
providedweunderstand" bought••to mean" madepaymentfor";
superficiallythemarriagearrangementsmayappearto be a.matter




In Nandimarriage,therearetwoaspects,the ritual and the
economic;andthoughmarriagecantakeplacewithouthefulfilment
of thelattercondition,it cannotakeplaceuntiltheritualparthas
beenperformed.The two aspects,thoughconnected,arenot in-
separable.Nowtheverbsusedin Nandito describethegivingand
receivingof bride-priceare hardlyever "buy" or Of sell," but
Of pay" or "give"; and nowadaysa verb borrowedfrom the
Swahilitoa, usedof payinghut-tax,i~veryoftenemployed. It is
thusquiteevidenthatthereis somenotionin theNandimindof
* Papell rea.dat .Annua.lScientificMeeting, 1932.
••payment." I mentionthis becausesome anthropologistseem
inclinedto denythat thereis any elementof paymentin the trans-
action. The statement,too, that is commonin the mouthsof the
Nandi,••We like to havedaughtersbecausetheybringus oattle," is
quitedefiniteas to this. And the fact that girls are sometimes
marriedwhenveryyoung-that is, before puberty-and wear the
dressof marriedwomen,would alone be sufficient evidencethat
paymentis at leastoneof the ideasunderlyingthe bride-price. For
thispracticeof marryingimmaturegirls is onlyresortedto in extreme
cases,for example,whena girl's fatheris very old and poor, and
expectsto die longbefore his daughteris marriageable;by thus
obtaininga husbandfor her, he acquirescattlewhich increasehis
herd,andgivehim morestockto bequeathto his sons. The husband
in suchmarriagesis onewho alreadyhas a wife, and the child-wife
doesnot cohabitwith him till she is old enough. Ordinarilythe
wholeof thebride-priceis not paidbeforemarriage,whichoftentakes
placebeforeanyof it hasbeenpaid; butthefull amountmustbepaid
eventually,evenif the husbanddies beforehe has completedpay-
ment,in whichcasethe obligationfalls on his sonsor relations.
Thereis no questionof barterin thepreliminariesto a marriage,
for the amountof the bride-priceis fixed,thoughit fluctuatesfrom
timeto time; andanydisputesthat mayariseconcernnot the cattle,
but the numberof goatsand sheep. The amountsrecordedare as
follows:
Before 1909: 1 bull, 4 cows,5 goats.
About 1909:1 bull, 1 cow,10 goats.
A~present:1 bull and1 coW(or2 cows),5 goats.
A statementfrom Sir ClaudeHollis's bookis worthnoting;he says,
••If theparentscannotcometo terms,it is a commoncustom,except
amongthe Tungoclan, for a man to elopewith his bride, in which
casethe priceis arrangedat.a laterdate." This is whathappensin
suchcases,and is still furtherevidencefor the economicside of
marriage. The Tungo clan is exceptedfrom this rule, becausethe
bride-priceamongthemis higherthan amongotherclans.
The paymentof bride-priceneitherimpliesnor meansthat a,man
buysa wife: sheis no morehis propertythana Europeanwomanis
herhusband'sproperty.After marriagea womanentersinto a definite
socialstatusof a ••marriedwoma,n,"andsheacquireswith this status
thedutiesandprivilegesof herposition,whichis thatof a freeperson.
n she was bought,and becameher husband'sactualproperty,he
wouldbe ableto beather at his pleasurewithou~fearof any conse-
quences,andshewouldnot be allowedto leavehim. As it is, if a
man ill-treatshis wife, shemay takerefugeeitherwith her parents
or with oneof her husband'sage-mates;and whoevertakesher in
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:willendeavourto makepeacebetweenhusbandand wife. Further,
an habitualwife-beateracquiresa badreputation,andmaybe cursed
by his age-mates.A wife may do as shepleases;if shechoosesto
be lazy and will not work in the fields,her husbandmay possibly
beather" but he oa;nnotforceher to work,andhe must eitherdo it
himself,or paysomebodyelseto do it for him. If a wife wishesto
visit herparentsor friends,to spendherhusband'smoney-if shecan
get any-or, ,to,takepart insooial activities like dancingor beer-
drinking,her,husbandh~sno authorityundercustomarylaw to stop
hel',wh•••v~ ,hemayaotuallydo if shegoesagainsthis ownwishes.
Noroan he get,ridof her,if shedispleaseshim, providedshehashad
••ohild;~orthe oneOQnditionesse."ntialto the possibilityof divorceisthat the ~&Jl mustbe blU'l'en,:wh~teverreasonsthemanmayhave
for,aeekiDga:.divo;roe.
A.man~t divorcehis wife-always providedthat sheis barren,-il.htda wnatis oalled••a badwoman." The iIIlplicationsof this
"djeotiye'are: first. continualdisobedience,lazinessand neglectof
her1VOi.'k;second,continuedbreakingof sex-Ia:ws,thatis, beingcaught
witl:fother'men;third, refusalto cohabit(rare);and lastly, neglect
of her ohildren. For suchcausesa man may divorcehis wife; and
aftet"thedivorcehe is entitledto demandthe returnof the bride-
prioe.orwhateverpartof it hehaspaid-providedhe canfindanother
husbandfor the woman;if he cannot,he hasno claimon the bride-
prioe. 'rro the bestof my knowledge,divorceis rare, not so much.
perhaps,on acoountof the difficultyof findinga new husband,but
beoauseof the returnof the bride-price.In easeswherea husband
contemplatesdivorce,the wife'sparentswill do all theycanto mend
domesticbreachesto avoidthe return of the bride-prioe;and they
usuallysucoeed.If they fail, it is muchmoreusualfor the parties
to separate,thanfor actualdivorceto takeplace,whenthewifeoften
becomesa professionalprostitute. And in some instancesthe
husbandis afraidto divorcehis wife in caseshemayrefuseto leave
him, a situationfor which customarylaw doesnot provide.
Returningto the economicaspectof marriage,there ~rethree
waysin whicha Nandicanacquirecattleof his own. Theseare: (1)
By his shareof cattletakenon a raid, or nowadaysby the lessosten-
tatiousmeansof theft; (2) by buyingcattle, or receivingcattle as
paymentof wages;(3) by receivingthe cattlepaid as bride-pricefor
a daughter. The Nandi bride-pricemustthereforebe regardedas
beingin the natureof a payment,for it is an economictransaction
in whichcattlearepassedfrom onemanto another,andbecomethe
actualpropertyof the receiver, being returnableonly under the
circumstancesI havealreadydescribed.We maynote,too,thatonly
a man'sown acquiredcattlemay be paid out, sinceinheritedcattle
arenot privateproperty,but held in trust, as it were,for the whole
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tribe living and dead. Girls are definitelyregarded88 sourcesof
wealth, just as in Homer they are ca.lled••maid,enswhobring in
cattle."
The Nandi conceptionof bride-priceis in our eyessomethingof
a paradox,sincea man paysfor somethingwhich doesnot become
his property.Perhapsit mayhelpusto underst~ndit if weconsiderit
&ssomewhatanalogousto a tax; for e;x:ample,a manpays~roadtax,
whichgiveshim the right to usethe roads,andto expect,in return
for the moneyhe pays,that theywill be kept in goodorder;but the
paymentof the tax doesnot meanthat the roa,dsbecomehis own
property,to do what he likes with. He may not dig holesin them
anymorethana Nandimayill-treathis wife, unlesshe is lookingfor
trouble. Grantedthat the bride-priceis both a guaranteeand a
compensation,it is payableto the bride'~fatherin returnfor some-
thingreceived. Nor canI findthat theNandiconceptionof marriage
and bride-pricehas alteredas the result of moderneconomiccondi-
tions; in this, as in othertribal affairsthat really matter,theNandi
have so far been singularly unsusceptibleto outside influence.
Indeed,not countingthefluctuationsin theamountof cattlepayable,
the only changethat is apparentin the Nandi groupis one for the
better;for, if we areto believeMr_ Beech,amongthePastoralSuk-
whenhe wrotein 1911-" womenhaveno liberty, they must do as
they aretold," and among the Agricultural Suk, "woman is a
property,and must do as she is told, and all the work," implying
definitelythat a wife becameher husband'sproperly,beingbought
by the bride-price,which amongthe PastoralSuk was exceptionally
high-10 cowsand 20 sheep. If Beechis correct,the Suk furnish
the only exceptionknownto me of the anthropologicalaxiomthat
,. a woman for whom bride-priceis paid does not becomeher
husband'sproperty"; and the Nandi group (with whom we may
includein respectto this at least the Elgon Nandi, Elgeyo, and
Dorobo)havemadea distinctup)Vardstepin betteringthe condition
of women. WhetherBeech'sstatementsareacceptedor not, I think
that thefactsconcerningtheNandishowsufficientlythatwhilea wife
is not bought,and doesnot becomea "property," the underlying
motivesof the bride-pricearefirst, payment,andseconda guarantee
of the stabilityof the marriage.
Concerningthe term bride-pricewhich I have used, there has
been of late considerablediscussionas to whether it is not an
objectionableword,givinga falseideaof what is reallymeant. It is
maintainedthat the word impliesthe buying of women,and that
peopleare liableto form quiteincorrectideasfrom its use. Various
substituteshavebeenproposed,amongwhichmaybenoted"earnest"
(in respectof its functionof sealingthe contract); " indemnity" (in
viewof its beinga compensation~;'"marriage-settlement";espousal-
fee"; ••bride-wealth,"; "equilibriu~ guarantee";and ••bride-
compensation." It is needlessto saythatall thesesuggestionshave
metwithadversecriticism,andhavefoundopponentswhocondemned








requirements"anaofbeinga techDicalterm with a definitefixed
me~ whichwecannotalterto suitourownpettheories.It has
alsobeeaBUaRe1ted'thatn ivetermsshouldbe used;of course,whende\lOlloingnativecustoms,the vernaoulartermshouldbe
reCQrded;buta nativewordis unsuitedfora generalterm,asit may




maybeunderstoOdto coverall shadesof meaningis reallybetter.
To sumup,theactualmatsrelatingto bride-priceamong·the
Nandiare: bride-priceis a payment,butthewifeis notsold,and
doesnotbecomeherhusband'sproperty;thebride-cattlebecomethe
pt<>pertyof thewoman'sfather,andhencegirlsareregardedasreal
sourcesofwealth.
